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TENU 1kSO"S IVE;§ IFORAI

Once maie tht Hecaveniy Pawer
blakes aiH things ntw,

And dames the îed plough'd billsi
WVith loving bluec;

Tht bliekisirds have thel r w ill,
The throstles to.

Qpens a door inu heaven;
From tht skies ai glass

A lacob's.imder faIls
On gîeenlng gtass.

And n'et the niouatain-walls
Yaung angels Pasu.

Berore tiem fleets tht showcr,
And burst the budî,

Andi siint the level linds,
And flash tht floods;

The stars art frona their bands
Flung thia' tht 'Woods.

Tht woods bi livinq irs
How freshIy lain d,

Light airs fram vihere tht deep,
Ail down the taud,

Is breathing in his sleep,
Hleard liy the land i

O ioilow, ltaping blond,
Tht seasau's lure i

O beaut, look dowu and Ur,
Serene, secure,

WVarm as tht cracus.cup,
'Like snow.drops pure 1

Past, frtxe, glimpse and fadt
Thro' some slight speli,

Saine gItans from yonder vale,
Some t bine fell,

And sympathiei, how firail,
Ina Sound and smeli.

Till at thy chuckled note,
Thon twinkling bird,

Tht fair? (incita range,
4nd, lightly stirr'd

Ring littît belis ai change
From word ta ward.

For now tht Ileavenly Paver
MaIres ail things ntw,

And thai4 tht cold and fuii
Tht fiwer with dew.

,rite black birds have their wilis.
.Tht potts 100.

-A 1/nil 7etitysen.

A CIIRISTMAS CHIME.

BY S. H. MANCHFE.

Glaîy totiod in the hfgbest,
Peace, and gaod wiii ta man,
'%Vote tht wonds af hope and gladutas
Tht angeS' sang began.

La, heaven's bright doors were apened,
Tht anget hast appeaied ;

And Darlcness drew his mantle close,
And lied thetlight ho feared.

'Io tht shepherds an tht hiliside,
Tht host tiseir message gave:-

To et bslas corne tht iooked for Ont-
Tht Chrisl is bain ta saut.

Then lilcesome grand.tored argan,
Mhen pealing soit and iaw,

Th' argelic airains slow Làdtd
Froun list'raing cars below.

With, costly gits tht wise men came
Front eastern plains afar,

Dire.-tad in their toilsomt way
By the Saviaur's guidirag star.

That strange star's radiant glary
Manked plain the unknown way,

Tillt iiey fonat tht manger iowly
Vlaein tht infnt Iay.

WViti revirent awc the:r guifs tisey spread
0f -picesanmd of gald,

And woishipped at the td ai Hlm
Whom prophe's hll fonetold.

'Twas Ht wha ina the later yeais
The lttIe childien bîest;

Who ta the weayy ana ays 'ICame,
And I wiii give yau test."

'Tçças lt visa ta tht sick mans said,
"1Toke up iby lied and walk; I

Who toucbed blind oves tisaI thcy migist sec,
And madie tht dunsb ta talIr,

Then, Chlrstians &H, avake, arise I
And jayatis greet the morn

On which your Saviatir, jeans Christ,
Ino tfils woîlmi vas bain.

-Trmioc, Dec., 180*y

EV FIDELIS.

Ta loyers of symbalismn, there is a happy significance lu
thse (act that, with us, (ie gladdcst festival af Christendam
falls at the gloomiest scasan of the soar yeu. Nhen the
lut brawn shrivelied Jeuf has been blown from the baie
rics by the wild Dccmber winds, and the heavy Igryskies

obscure the decrcasing liiht ai the lessening sun. Chisîmas
loorna thrcugh the dimnesa of the shartened days, like a
gleamt of liglit and warmîth açross the wintry gloim, niuch
as the Star ini the E-ist ahane acrais the moral daîhiress that
preceded the flrst Chrismas Day. Christmas at mid.aum.
mer, as It c,,mes in the Southern HiemIsphere, wauld hardiy
stem like Chsristmas ai ail. It needs the cantrast af the
geni waînith within with the cald and glaam withaut--oi
the home cheer light af lave, with the eaith shraudcd li, lis
winding sheet af snow-of the lile af litait and spirit over.
caming the death af outward nature, a symbol of the bzight.
est 111e ai ail entcring ino out moral and spiritual darkness
and uvercoming cvii with goad ; aIl ibis is gathered and
symbolized In the liglit ai thle Christmas Star. Sa it is ivel
that we shauld clierish and emnphasize tbis Christmas fes.
tival by aIl the borne light and jay we eau thiavi arcund it in
symbai and reality; weIi that we shouid hatc the Chihtmas
bells and the Christmas greens. Our Christmas grics and
Chriotîmafs guifs, and even our Christmas puddings to, sa
lang as they are made and eajoyed in the sine spirit as tht
memoaiblt Cratchit pudding immorîmlized in Dickens'
IlChristmas Cirai." On a bright Canadian winter day-
such as we sametimes have at Christmas.ide-a vividly
blut sky contîasting with tht dazzlivg new.falicn snaw; tht
chimt ui atuich ijclla aud the merry jangle uf tîLe aleigh.
beill sitging (.icat Lhsuugh the fiuàty ait , .he ariceis ful uf
faruiiy parties an their way ta church ar social icuriaon;
with same gala Christmas touch visible even on the outer
apparel ; thit must bc a du)] ar a self.absoibed heint thât
dots nat catch same inspiration af Christmas gladness ; tome
chai ai the grand aid H ebrew sang:

IlOb, carne, let us slng tinta the Lard;
Le us make a jajful noise to the rock af aur salvatio.

Na; we cari no maie gîaw tiied af Christmas than ai spring.
Il ii; tht failure ta realize is meanings, which ant can
cause manatony, the taiig tht autside husk l'or tht cate
and centre. Christmas, like everithing tie, is degraded by
a blind conveoîionalissm. If ail that is associated with
Christmas observance 13 a certain rautine af Cfsxibtmas gifis,
Christmas ltes, Christmas ciudeF, Christmaas partits and
Christmas baiais-il may well graw manotanouis-<' slale,
flat and unprofitable." Christmas gifts mmy grow ta bc a
tax giurnbliDgly barne, Christmas gond wishes an enapty
faim; Christmas cards a Ilnuisance," and Cheistmts trees
and parties as great a "lbaie" as Chiristmuas buis. As in
tht mysr.ic vision af tht Hebrew praphet it is anly tht
golden ail ai lave (ram its heavenly source, which cars keep
out Christmas lamps ever burning with a pure and living
iight. WVheu tbisis replaced by the lower motives af fashion,
ostentitian,,or mcmt cusîona and routine, whaî wonder If' the
lightegoes out in smake. and Christmas keeping becames a
burden?

YeI we must remember glial; there are mny litaîts tisat
shrink from Christmas, just because af its traditloual gladi.
ness. They fccl like Dickens' little boy, expected ta
" «play" t aIder. To thom Chii imas cames laden wlth
mouinrul memaries and saddening associations. There aie
vacant place about the Christmas heaith ard tht Cinistmas
fire, bawevcr bri htly it may buro, can neyer have tht rame
happy glow as àien il was re fiected in ecs tbat look na
mare on tht iight ai this warld. To snch t stems that the
test af tht warld pipes and they cannaI dance. Yet tht rest
af tht worid is perbapa after ali in a somewhat similar con.
dition. There are vety lew, besicles the cbildren, Who cmu
really have a Il vierry Christmas." But we can ail share, ta
some extentat least, irn Christmas gladness, by niaking it
glad for tht children ina the Dame af Hlm viho cames ta us
as 'a little child. For their little hearîs, which have yet ta
grow siang enough ta beai the linîdens ai 111e, it s -weli
that Chîistnsas.tidt and Ilthe holidays"I shcnld beasjoyous
as their celiers can aae it for tlrem, madJe happy by well.
stocked Christmas stockings and Naah's ATks, and bats and.
balls, and even the whisies and trumpets sa musical Ia
them-so terrible ta aIder tary Tt is only for fi little wvhite
that Christmas can ever stem such a perfectly bright and
beautiful season. To yau who have passed chiidhood, eau
il &gain wear tise magic glamour ai thet ime wisen il was an
epoch ta be looked forwaîd ta for rnnhs beiaier, and Chist.
mas mornicg dawn7ed unique, ceicjitial, transfigured ilu "tht
1is taner as on Iand or sca." Tliey bave bat some-
thîing lu lite who cannaI remember how tht Christmas
stackings loo.ncd ghiaugli tht grey wanter dawn-a t.hirsg
mystericu!, uneaithly, only ta lte approached with a certain
.tcverence and awe, and wistlul 'palpitating piagnastication
af visaI might or might nat be fouad tistre 1 Tt la ta be
fcared tisaI tht Christmas grcs, with ail their brightness and
glitter, can neyer be fraught with tht magie mystery that
surrouoded the Christmas stoclcing 1

But if Christmas gis and Christmas pleaures are noa
loDRer great epaugh ta fi11 up oui uitile world, even for a
day-we naay at ieatt remnember that out world hs viter;-
tisat if wa have Iost thse lowcr, we are capable ai higher joys
-that tht lover lass may be thc source ai a higlier gain.
Leait of ail, could we do withaut oui sorbava ?

IlSorraws humanize out race,
Teais are the showers that fertilizt tht würld,
And memary ai thinga preclous keepeth warm
The hi-ait that once did hald them."'

Tisere is no necd, because it is Ch'istmas dîne, ta put on
a gsyety we do nat ledl. " A merry Christmas" Il fl ot
always the haAa.40t Christmas. There zaxy inded bc teuîs
that cannai bce cliecked, as we recall "ltht dayi tisaI are ici
mare."

IlBut yet
Our happlest days are flot the daya visen we orget."'

But leI us remembet that, ta qîsate tht lite Dean Stanley,
"ltht angel ai death i% ulsa tht angel af ir 1 If lie separates
hte always unîtes." Tht furnily circle, as it la broken here,
la being re.formed elseviscie. Ina tisaI sate ai tht blessed
dead, of vhieli, wilh &Il aur surmisings, vo know nothing
save tisaI lt is biessed, there are joyaus meetiDgi, we believe
fai every aanrowfui purtlog here, and by and by W to0 sui
enter Inae tht joy tisaI Inows no leur ci tuy future parting.
And Christmas, as vieIl sts EaaIer, cornes ta us as tht prom.
lie and piedge ai this, for Ibis, taon, ls fncluded Ina lis itacx-
liaus tibia sang ai gaodwiii ta men.

"They bring me surrow touched vils joy
Tht metry, merry bls of X'uit 1 I

Weil may same soravful hearts rejoice and terful cyca
lookc up ta tht slais whlch recail tisa meminies ai the puat.
Atter ail, Ibis great Christiuan festival should make us hap.
pler by lifting us out oi tht natrovi round ai i.lf. The day
whichecommermoiates a gîet Divine gifi-tha brightesî ne.
nunciation for athers-can anly lie fitly abserved by unseifisis
gùiisg, nat tht maite Civing af g115s, but tht more preciaus
givingoaiself rid syupathy. Tht lover gis are eli, to,
as a mateniai express ion af tht h-ghtr, but

"lThe gifla vit hout the giver la baie 1"
And let nana ai us forgel that the genius ef Christianity la
u,rel,f /op.-even for the undtsening-and tiat thea ex.
pression ai this may nal bc ieft ouI af its natml-day. Mliss
Colibe bias recentiy calied attentian ta tht fracî tisaI a Ioving
compassian for tht undeirserviog, tht aulcast, tht crimina,
tise wretched wairs and strays of sacltty, Is a product ai
Chri.ttiapuit ulone, flot anticipatcd even by jadaism, Wight
allits mercytawards tht pr. Itis veli that thisshouid be
empliaszed in utir t.tacîstoe bounty, and iliat tht loweat
necdâ ci humanray ahuuid, b> & icssed aidapiattun, bic made
tht means ai canveying tht higiser lotion. It is vel that -

the deserving fmmily, 100 poor ta pracure ai Christmas din.
uer, sisouiri eDoy it as the gift et a nicher brothen'-made la
a brothtrly spirit-bul it la weIl, ton, tisaI even int aur
prisons and ne(ormatoribs as Wtil as int aut msylums .nd
haspitals, tise slri of Chistmas sisould enter by cotant ai
tht geoerous cer pîovidcd for Christmnas Day. Sa va
eau aIl rejolce tisaIl "tht warld moves," vhen va tiik af
tht Christmas of more revelry and wassail ina vIral we are
wanî ta cati Iltse gond aid times," and notice bow geocral
has liecome whît we ruay cmli tht Ch.ristian wuy aficelebrat-
!Dg il.

One preacherv flot cammoniy cnrolled among orthodax
preachers, has hadl rnch ta do with promoting thii tiuly
Christian mode ai ob3etving Christmas. Ta Charles
Dickens, notwithstuading has indubitable tendeocy tai cari-
cature Christians, b:longs tisa isanour ai cmtchlng and en.
forcing tIbis cardinal principal cf Christianity. His pleas
for thse pont and ignorant and oppressed, tise Ilpoor Toms
ad Tiny Timsanmd Tiotti Becks ai society may ha themn.

selves fargoîlen ira tise ruais ai slill mort modern iterature,
but their Influence liies and wlii live. They have aenetrut-
cd beyond tht reach ai Christmas sermons, visila they have
helpcd In inspire rnany ai these ; and even tise ever itssening
minotity visa apparenta think il 'rigAiIn 0ommemoite liy
a religions service tise b îtha of1S. ,tndrew, but mm'ong, slm-
iIarIy ta cammemarate tise luth ai Chriai, have at leasi
caughit thse truc spirit ai Ch: istmas observançe in kmrad min-
istrationi ta theïr ncedy brethien. In facl no ane nzow cdl:
sljtat himselfaout (rom Ilkeeping Christmas," and il l iv ell
that il sbould be sol

-But tht 'world la a long way off ftom bzviug fully leatncd
its lesan. Christmas shauld lie simply the inspiration
ai tise test ai tht ytai, instead af lieiug, as it ton
aiten 1s,-at var with il. "lTse vorîd sits at tise fee ai
Christ," but aI tht end ai tise nicteetli century il is stili
as duil a scisolîr as veto soma ai tht first diciples. . Not yet
have the Christmas bls Ilrung ont the flise and zurg rin

"h reI lRing ont tise fcuds ci rida andpar
Ring in nediesa ta ail mankind";lor

ar Iltse thausasti ytars ai Fzace." Laboxr and capiltal wiii
find their truc relation only as tisey bath leain tise lesson ai
voirfor Godiand love taman. Greatcampanies have stili
no consciences, and capital stiti thioks anly ai malc!ni ail
it eau out ai labour. And labour, in returfi, la tealy ta
strike a blow at capital visenever il ia sufficleuîiy orgauited
land smfficieotiy strong. Tise angels sang cntring inoamen's
hennis and laves is thse only true Eireiaconi ilat can end tht
strire.

Bot though ilera is mucli ta desire yct, let us maIre tise
best ai whit we have lu oui Chnii tmas. associations ai peace
and goad viii amaug men, fon ai! atrifes, aIl animasitles,.
Christmas offersatn lesat, a bîessed lime oi tîice. Oui
Caradiau politics, likc politues ira generai, are apt ta rau far
:ao higli, and ve to citea foîget ta give oui neigihours
credrî for tht gaod v'a daim for aurselves. But tiey may ha
iorgotten for oua day, even by their mest ardient votats,
as welI as by thet nRY vI a Canot pin tiseir lalîli absolutely
ta any Party. W'e nuay borà firmiy enougli ta out different
views au important economîcal and politicai aud religions
questionv, but tht psoinats ou wich wc dilter, aiter ail, shtink
irata lusigniticance befote the great question au vich the
vast majaiy ai us are at onea; vhethar tht Star in tise East
-tht lessed liglat ai Chrisianity-is stili ta iead tise warld
an ta tisaIl "fai aff divine eveut la whlch tise whole creatioa
more,,"l or whether the cbli darlcu of materiallsm j, ta
swallow up ail its hopea of a noble bitttrigist. Therélora
%v2 may weli farget foi one day our Party watchwaids and
Jividing names ai visatever lcind, and remember only tise
grand and Catisolic Dame of Christian. And si, as IYny-
Tim obstived,".d /s seryn "

Tuzinbtcnsity ai thse antî-Chincse feeling ila Pamtiand,
Orcgnun 1 may bc inletied tram tise refutsaI ai tht avneîs ô(
thse Centennizl lock: in that city ga teli tai Chînîmen for
$S:ooo more than sny aises' pertanit wiii pay for it, and thse
refusai misa ai the Metioa.iist Chuicis ta lete tir property
ta Chinarnen .yen ut $5.5o a monîh maie than others wll
puy.
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